Effect of dentinal water on bonding of self-etching adhesives.
This study examined the effect of dentinal water on bonding, comparing one-bottle and two-step self-etching adhesives using microtensile bond test and scanning electron microscope. The bond strength of resin to dentin was measured for wet dentin (control) and dry dentin substrates. Wet dentin is the normal substrate for bond testing, whereas dry dentin was dehydrated in a desiccator at different drying times (5 to 60 min) before bonding. After bond testing, the fractured surfaces were examined. Although no correlation was found for two-step self-etching adhesives, the bond strength of the dry-dentin was significantly increased with the increase in the drying-time for one-bottle adhesives. With increased drying-time, the amount of water-bubbles was decreased for one-bottle adhesives; however, no bubble formation was seen in two-step adhesives in any group. The hydrophilic resin adhesive may entrap the water from dentin by osmosis during and after bonding. This effect may depend on the "hydrophilicity" of adhesives.